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Mllr ud St«abfaTillt
lUUro4£o«Bpu7 -n.William A. BUI.: Ao-
lUm to nontr about AIO.OOO allafad to ban
Mmiatataadbirtha dabadaataa Inanm
•Tti.rc«Llh. daTnaa la tbat th« company

PV. **• dattadant Ui nlu,
aamuttak to par akaom; to allow tdm
BomliWoka f.rUuial. of a large amount of
boadi, andfor otliar icrrioti nadorad. Th«
aiMim>')akaa Wpoa Hamdaj, and la atUl on
Wat-=

Tba following tan.oaaaa arts within reach
for May Bth.

,111 BahtnarU * Blakely tb. Jas. Detail 4 Sons,
100Batkins, Merrick & Go. tb. B. a. Fahnestock

AOfe ••
, 104 John HofDnan tb.Low St. CJldr towmhlp.

134 Wen Campbell to. 11. Orldge and wife.
7C D. N. Whit*, for nee of S. Biddle * Co. t*.

Thom** Woods.
3 Stratton ti.Cityof Allegheny.
„~41-Wm. X.JKcClnrgi Trustee tb. John Shanhan..lM K..&MoGook, torumtb. Fenna. ins.Oo.
,298 Alex. Bradley, aeslgDeei va. Thompson Bell.
-IMBoTa0* Thornm John M.Bowen. -

cIIAT 6tt»—B*fon Jwdgo Stowe.—Jas. Mo-
Qnw,'Bx*r of Dorcas 'McClure, deceased, ti.
Walkm Rood. Jury oat.

'Weetßreneh Insaranoe Company ti. John
otheri. Verdict forplainttff,

• Danlol Nifiey w. Weiley Greer. AoUon
ofbjeetmeat for hnlf an acre of ground in
ObUflu township. Yerdiotfor plaintiff.

'Before Judge Ifelloa.—Caleb Bniiell ti.
William 0. Maokey. Verdlet for plaintiff,
$llB,,

B. F.Luoas, Esq., vs.James M, Ross.
Aetion fbrprotesioaal servlets. On trial.

oTjtinieUowiag tea eaeee are within reaoh,
bite* Judges Stowe and Mellon, ft? Hay
«§**'•*-'r : •.

r v s
-;

3 Bit 4a JohnB. Guthrie et oi. Y*.8. 8. Jackman.
£ TfiBotwrt 0; gchmerti eVaL n. J. F. Keller etaL
£ <l2. J*oob Beeei et aL ts. JSdwordJ. Robert* et&L
| 13. H.Abet tb.Tatar Newmyer.
S 88. JohnG.Connor n. the rwsniylTWiti Railroads Oonpcsj, • ’\ i3 47.'Robert Duncan ttal. >n. Pennejlrania Bail.
§ro«d Company.

49l Qtatn Lawn TL'Slntd Soenoe et el.
£ BL, WttoonjThknd BtcubenrlUe Railroad Company
s ftrmevß.'WintaaßagalSTetal.'
'ji eO gana tslalnHff wm,WlwmhmtKflwff. w’lnr.
| Sk HenryTraUuaam M.B. Wteeldeud Eliza
t **»”• - • '

Allegheny Benrd of Controllers.
She Allegheny Board of School Controllers

heldaregular monthly masting on Tuesday
evtateg. Present—Messr*. Barr, Borland,
Cooper,.’Craig, Frnols, Gfeasbn, Gormley,
Graham, Inham, Johnston, McGonnlgle,Mo-
Millan, Macteron, Nesbitt, Fatk, Bhriver,
Slagle,Thomp*ao,and Dr.Brown, President.

hy Mr. HeebiU. Minntei of the
prerl<mj meetingread and approved.

The report* from the several Ward Boardi
werejrejwm ted, reorired. and ordered to bo

aiso the reports from tho iot-
orol Distdot Imitltutoe.:

Mabfinronpretevtod tho report orthe
Colimittte on Bale*and Diidpline, uad*r a
resolution paaeed by theBoardln June, 1882,
ordering a new edition 6f tho rule* to bo
printed* Thereport itatoi t “At theta stance
of thagentleman then Ghairman of the Com-
mittoe>, the publication wai impended until
tho'Commlttoo eould have the adrantoge of
nggoetioni from all the Principal*, which in
dae were had, but were net Tdduoed to
theaaaal fom torreporting in time to receive
notion froai the Board of that year. Xhii
ratyeet engaged the attention of your Com-
mlttoe Immediately upon thdr appointment,
andthey hhvwagreed with greaf'UhanimUy
to fdbmit-ibr the oomlderation of .the Board
ttofolloirtnfraise, prepared mainly by one
ef thePrincipals of.the JHitriotwV

Theftfollowed a new andrevlaed edition of
theihdoi/ maldsgnamtrouf alterations and

The^reeident : suggested that the report
ombiieeil'tnn much—that itwent beyond the
powtof of the. Cornniittoe,and emkraeed mat-
tenieeloaMng'to' tin Committee on Grades
and Text.Books.

Mr.Barrmoved that thezeport be reoeivad.
Agreed to. ..

l

Mr- Bhriver moved that tb*: report bo
-adopted.. !‘'!

"

An ■"*«■>*♦** discussion ensued, particularly
in reference to tee powers of the Committee.

Mr. Neebltt offered tee following$

Rtiofaed, That the report on Rules and
DlsripUne be bommittod to the Committees on
Boles and Discipline and Grades and. Text
Books->teeT President of the Board of Con-
trollers appointing tea Chairman, and tint
the Secretaryofthis Board havo a eopy of tho
report plaoed to tee hands of each member cf
teoßoard.;.T •

Tkwresotatiorvig&otagreed to.
Mr. Barr presented a communication from

Goa.' Bingham, asking teat Sosan Monks, a
girlunder his ears, be permitted to remain in
.tea Third Ward sohool, where she now is,
Although living la the Fourth Ward. Be-
ttered to LeealBoard, with power to act.

Mr. Park offered tbofoUowiag;
JUtobod, That toeh mombora of tbo Board

aawon ta attoadaanat tbo Cooaty Conren-
tloo on lfcadar, for tbo pnrpcao of electing a

OoaajySmperin teadent, bo expelled from tab

Mr. Jtaeteronaakad loan to withdraw tbo
report of .the Committee oa Baloa aad Dli-
■elpUaa.!

Mr. Bbrtrar morod that loan,, bo granted
maroqaoatod. Botagnadto.

Mr. Praaola offend tbo foUowiagi.
AfonW, That the Secretary Weathorlxed

u banprlated ooptee of tbo report of tbo
Oiiimtttoarn fftlii aad discipline plaoed la
tbo of each dumber of : tbo Board.

Mr. D. Maoteroawu unan-
Sobool Taxoo,"

■ador tbo lata al* of Aiiembly.
Tba Prwideat tbli “mm rob"

amt oforder, aad It »>at aador toe table.
Tbo qaaotlaa of eomfeaiatloa for tbo Be-

riowor nodlaoarood aad iraotpoaod.
Mr.flbllnrnond that tbo Board bow pro-

aoad to lerya taxtot tbo oaralag aobool poor.

Pads oSmd tbofoUowiag:'
laibM Zbatou aHlla oa thaoonnty aa.

aaoimaat oa loriod for .aobool parpoooo for
uts. Adoptad.

Tbo Boaifdtboa adjoaraod.
Fuau Bru* Bmt. to . Waiuxoioa.—

nmnMiiWimh ifhi wm'brohght
to toll (jnjrMMqHl placed la,chargeof
Oaptala Wright, Preroet Manhal,oho Mat
them oa to Waehlagtoa loot night by the
IhMi train. Theta uon an Jiu Onon,
a Betorloni'wtae editor,aad robot nail bog

I carrier,wboboo boon ta pttaoa for two yaari
; at WheelIlf,aad war recently releeaed oa

parole; ICamnt Marphy, awin cottar, aadI Jllm Janata Do Ban, whoMrred for loma
month* ta tho rtbol amp aa Mrgeaat Tha
tattor WM oaptarod oa bar rotoro boat ioma
aorrtoofcrUiorobola.'
..AeoftokBlum nut Momiio.—See adrar-ito““ata ofDarla A Mollwalao, aaaUoaton.

tttoot, for aaloo tbla moralag, oom-

-10^o$."^U * ““to, »ad •aadrlta at

Of oartMdoro affllot-

tbo abon moatloaod n_ iyf* ** togarda

Miaa Txearaox.—Cartae do wuii, ,v,boaatlfal young actrou oaa behalf at Si!toob’t Book, StoUoaaty aad Hiwi4ot£\podta tbo pootoffloo. °P-
Aoorioa .fUia-of; Pfpaok aad AmerlianPlowan, Praito, Aa, la quantlttae.

aooa.at MoOMlaad ,tAaetloa Hoaoo.
CirraD grana Tax Law, with all of tboamandmaau; at Pittook’o, oppoilto tba port-

(lilt

OnxoiT Herein aad pMktt books eonbobadat Pittoek’i,appetite tbo pootoSoo.

THE latest news
BY TELEGRAM.

THE ADVAHCE OF THE ABHY.
OBOSSINQ THE BAFFAHANNOOK

The Capture of Fredericksburg.

TIB BATTLK AT CIAICBLLOKTILLE.

FULL AND INTERESTING DETAILS.

<£«., <£e., <£*.

Cpedsl Dispatch to tho Plttsbnrgb Oautte.
Phuabxlphia, May 8, 1863.

The New Yorkfines, ofTuesday, publishes
an elaborate account of the military opera-
tion* on the Bappahannook up to Bunday
night, from which I make the following ab-
stract. The narrative oommenoos on tho 27th
ofApril, and says:

It is on Monday morning, and the army
is all in motion. The vastarea it covers, of
miles and miles in extent, is an animated
scene of bustle and stir. The camps are
broken, and the eoafortablelog huts and win-
ter quarters, in which the men have been
lodged for months, are abandoned;
of troops are moving on a down different
roads, carefully oonoealing themselves from
the enemy's view by marching through the
woods and behind the knolls and ridges of
thebroken ground along the Rappahannock.
Long trains of artillery, pack mutes and am-
bulances, add their own features of the im-
posing and the picturesque to the scene. The
army in all its aspeots, material and moral, la
in splendid condition. It is larger, and the
health of the troops Isbetter than it ever was
before. Fromthe first day Gen. Hooker took
command it was felt thata directing brain an-
imated the mass.

Great mobility has been sMured by pro-
digiously cutting down the amount of trans-
portation, and by employing paok
which go anywhere in all weathers, instead of
our heavy wagons, which are always stuok iW
the mud. But two wagons are allowed to a
regiment. Thearmy Uno longer encumbered
with that ponderous tespeduMaia whloh used
tobe the marvel of all whobeheld it. Infact,
we now approximate to the French standard,
which enables an army to carryfourteen days*
provisions withoata wheelbehind it.

The moraTtransformationwas not less com-
plete. Nothing in this line of phenomena
was more striking than the admirable secrecy
that existed Inregard to theproposed-plan mad
movements of the opening campaign. It was
a new and somewhattantalising sensation; for
any one who has followed the movements of.
the army frill testify that, hitherto,projected
operations have always been known and dis-
oossed by nearly every body, even tho negro
servants, in the eamps for days and weeks be-
fore they took place. In this case, absolute
ignoranse prevailed. Not even the corps com-
manders knew what was intended, and had
only their spedfio individual order for tho day.
In this easo tho ipeotators of the great game
ofehtsi were blindfolded. The master player
alone had his eyesopen.

In the great game of war time and space
me the elements with which-the General has
to deal. Celerity, and for tbat parposo the
greatestpossible mobility, with soorooy,are the
Indispensable conditions of all military com-
binations. The mind of Gsn. Hooker is
that will put forth all the resources of • these
elements.

By Tuesdoy morning, an uaU eji might
begin to Uko In * rough outline of a
from tbo disposition*, made of the troop*.
Three of tho Sevan corps d'arnue, composing
tho Amy of tho Potomao, namely: tho lot
Corps, Major General Beyaoldt, tho 8d Corps,
hUjor General Sickles, and tho Bth Corps,
HejorUen. Sedgwick, hod been morod from
their camps tho nlght boforo, ond hod tokoa
up thoir poiition* ot tho nmo point of tho
.Boppohonaooh whoro Gosorol ProokUs hod
hii oroiiisg ot the time of tho botUe of
Prodoriekibnrgp nomolj: two miloa bolow thot
city, ond eoTorod from the osomj'j viow by
tho cortoia of hilla thot friago tho Hippo-
honaocke WhQo those moroaoota ore going
on, other eolumai, eonsiattag of tha corpt of
Qanotol Hoods, tho 6th, ond OonorolSlocum,
tho 12th, ore moving on different roods, ond
bore token up positions up tho Hoppohon-
noek, in the neighborhood of Bonks ond
United Btotes fords, wbloh oro rospoetlroly
dgkt ond oloron mllos oboro Prodsrlokibnrg,
ond oro, It will bo remembered, tho plooos’
soieetod by Qenorol Bornsldo for his crossing
on thisoccasion of tho and eompoign. Boforo-
down of Tnoodoy tho pontoon boots hod been
token from tho wogoas o couple of miles
bolow Fredericksburg, ond under eoror of o
very beery fog, wore oorrlod noiselessly down
on men's shoulders to thorirer'jjt brink ond
deposited In the woter. They wore immedi-
ately monnod by tho troops of KasieU's Bri-
gods, Brook?# Division, oth Army Corps, ond
repidly pushed over* The rebels hero, os
ot every ford for forty miles up ond
down tho river, wore posted olong the
river morgin U double Unco of rifle,
pits, containing porhops o coaplo of ban-
died men eoeh* At iho town: “crossing

‘they mode bute feeble roiiiUhoo, ond In ft:
few moments oar men wore in potiosiion of
both linos of rifle the loss of half ft

dosenatßo Indeed,* rebel Uoutenent,
woe eeptnredhere, ft dlslagtattou youngmen,
told os they hod been expressly instructed
not tC Q **r T#rJ >taioos reslstanee. Ibis
being oooompj.l*^ whole ot Brooke's dl-
TlJtoa waa pojiod £7*. *>• poatooa
brldgoi, which who lmmodla!.*1/ •oaalnolai
aador ohargo ot Chlof Eoglaoor Boa!1*0' 10
htld tho poriUoa of thabrldgahoad,

A mllaaad a hallbolowtho pciltlcn ofQoa.
Bodgwlok'a brldgoi,at aa wtoto callod Booth-
BoU, Boyaoldi' eommud wai alio loitroctod
to oStot a oroiilag. Iadolog thli, howmr,
thoy woro aot quit. 10 looky oo ihoio aboro
tlum. DayUght had ooaw whllo thaoagl.
Boon won itlll oadoarorlag to got tho poa>
tooa. hoato dowa to tho wator, hat tbo dro
from tho nboliharpihooton, who wortplaoail:
la rifio pit! which had booa thrown ap oppo-
ilto thim, alio taoooodod la dolaylagopera-
tion! io maoh that Itwu ton o'oloek la tho ;
fonaooabaton thoy eoald bo gotln thowator.
'To lUoaoo tho flro of tbo iharpahootari,

OoLWanar, oomruadlng theartlUiry oathoaxtnmoiaft, aador tbo oblo Ohlal ol ArtUla-
ry, Own. Boat, broaght hkj gatu to boar,
apoa thorn. Thli oomplqtoly oemloi thim,
tot thoy wonafraid ot toaTlag thoir pita, tad;
aad azpoilag thoauolTM to tha poordoroai
Art of too artllkry. Thta dotalaod thorn aa-
til a font wad abla to path onr ia boata,
whta, eharglag ap tha hill, thay aUtha man la thaflrit row ofrifio pita; aombtr-lag ahoat 1(0.

lauaodlataly oftor to» atoning of tollforoo, a eoapla of poatooa brldgoi wan built,
and Goa. Wadiworth’i Dlrliloa of Boyaold'i

tonwa oror. G.a. Wadnrorthajmoolf, howoror, did aot wait for. tot obm-ptaUoa of too brldgoi, bat whUt hit minwon «ronlns la too opaa boot,, plaand Inr uirrk
T? d “* hor** th.

‘ iutoa ‘ diTi,ion,f •«i>
. w*••oondftrmy owpsfced besn senteerpu

■‘ct-u
V, **( . rs£

the river. The remaining four divisions
stayed on the other side ; but they were hot
idle. They were put in motion oh the Mil
siope on one side of the river, and In plain
view of the enemy, were marohed along the
crest of theridge, and down as though to the
crossing. But, instead of crossing, they were
quietly drawn up back through a gully,
round the rear of theridge, and round again
onitl top. They made theappesranoe of an
army of at least 100,000 men, and most have
presented the appearance of a massing oneur
side preparatory toa passageof theriver, un-
der cover of the night. The effeot on the
rebels was prompt.

Two hours afterwards their columns be-
gan moving up the Bowling Green road
from down the river. Here a con-
siderable foroo, including the whole of
Gen. Jackson's corps, had been posted as
a corps of observation. The Bowling Green
road is at this point a sunken road, but we
soon began to doteot at various points the
rebel column moving up, the bayonets glis-
tening in the son.

__

? We were about a couple of mites distant
during Sunday and Monday.

Howard's Corps, the 11th, Bloeum's Corps,
the 12th, and Gen. Meade’s, the sth, had been
moving to the upper fords of the Rappahan-
nock.

On the night of Tuesday, between 10 p. m.
and 2 a. m., Howard's entire oorps OTessed
the .Rappahannock on the pontoon bridge at
Kelly's Ford, 27 miles above Falmouth. At
daylight Gen.. Slocum's corps followed, and
during the forenoon Gen. Meade's corps was
then thrown aoross. This-movable column
thon struok direct for Germania ford, on the
Rapidan river—distant 12 miles—one of the
main afllaonts of the Reppahannoek, into
which it empties. At United States ford,
Gen. Meade, however, instead of taking this
direction, on passing tho river, struok a road
diverging eastward, and made Ely's ford, on

the. Rapidan, 8 miles nearer than Germania
theemboochore of that stream Into the

Rappahannook/
At Germania ford a foroo of about one hun-

dred and fifty rebel pioneers was discovered
building a bridge. These, by a well executed
maueuver, were all captured.

Celerity of movement being the ehief de-
sideratum, It was resolved immediately to pat
the troops over by wading, an affair not very
easy of oxeention, for the waters of the Rap-
idan, even at the ford, come up to a man's
shoulder, and the current is very rapid. The
men, how&ver, plunged In, many of them
Stripping and carrying their clothes and
ridge boxes on their bayonets, and waded
over. In the meantime u foot bridge had
been ocsstruoted on the abutments already
placed there by the rebels, and during the
night the whole remaining force was passed
over, the piers being lighted up with hege
bonfires. While this wee going at Germania
ford, Meade's troops were croaking at Ely's
ford."

' Both columns now moved, as ordered, for
ChenceUorviUe, at the junction of the Gor-
dontTlile turnpike with the Culpepper and
Orange Court House plank road*communica-
tion being kept upbetween the two movable
columns bya squad of Pleasanton's cavalry,
while another pari of tho same horsemen
movedon theright fiank of thepouter columns
to protect it fromrebel cavalry attacks.' This
manenvre having unoorered United States
Ford, which lies between Kelly's Ferd and
Falmouth, twelve miles from the latter.
Couch** corps, which had for three deya been
lying at that point, was passed over the Rep-
pahannockby a pontoon bridge on Thursday,
without any opposition, or1indeed any demon-
stration more:tormidable than* a brass band
playing Hail Columbia. .This force also con-
verged toward Ghencellorvltle; and on Thurs-
day night four army oorps, via: Howard’s,
Stevens', Meade's and Coueh'f, were massed
at this point. -

Thatsame night General Honker and Staff
reached CoauoeUorville, and established his
headquarters In the only house here.

Lee’s surprise was great when he heard
that the Unitn army was across theriver and
had turned his dank. A proof; of this is the
fact that when we were aoross iheRapid-Ann
the enemy was yet picketing ihe Reppahan-
nook. We also hare documentary‘evidence of
Lee's surprise, in a tetter whloh was found in
tho house at Chaaealiorvilte, mitten by Gen-
eral Lee himselfto the rebel officer command-
ing the post atChancellorville, and was dated
from Lee's at 4:29 o’elook *. u.
of thedey we arrived. It stated In subitanoa
that the general had at that moment heard
that Ihe Federal force was aoross Ely's Ford,
(we 1had been aoroie eighteen hours) that Gen.
Anderson, who commanded at U. 5. Ford
with a oouple of brigades, knew nothing of
our arrival, and asked him to oomt down im-
mediately and oonsult with the commanding
gsnenl.

It will be seen tbit the position gained ot
Ch&ncsUorvillo, wbiefe is ten* miles west by
souCi ofFredericksburg, completely turns the
llae of rebel defense# on the series of ridges
In the reer of Fredericksburg, end in feet
there vu now batons elUrnsUre: theenemy
mast either ritreot'clong the line of the reli-
roed toward Biebmond while’ that line wes
yet uncut, (for there wes noother line of re-
treat, the eommunioatlon with 'Gkrdonsrilla
being ‘threftiMod by oar bold on thit line,)or
else come oat end give ns bftttte on onr own
ground. Lee hod been completely oat-gen-
eraled, and In ft strfttegio point of view had
infferedn defeatbefore we had.flred a single
shot* It was in this sense, aa4 flbt In the
meaning that they wore ootaeliy destroyed,
that Can. Hooker,on the night of ourarrival
al GbonoellorviUe, proudly proclaimed that
the rebel army is now the legitimate property
of the army of tho Potomac* Oeu. Lee seems
to have felt himself strong enough to pursue
the Utter alternative, and be took prompt
measures to carry h!i plan into execution*
There is very little doubtbat that he had been

, Mjy reinforced with troops Horn thesonth.
w*’ m the present moment fighting

,

M * -

.
nke the attack on Fort Donel-Chari®ton, tot

n
. 4bttn a>de to ,

T' ZZ »“M». oadlta.a month had passed since tu~ '

remit hid omboldonod Loo to eou * Ap-

portion oftho foroo la Boath Carolina.
Thotioopi for thi dofonniot Oharloitoa

natabtfod (MOD min, aadhi doald afford to
draw oa dO,OOO of that aambor. Inaddition,
LongitaMt’i >foroo had booa * rooallod from
North OaroUna, and Itii tho aalrarial toitl-
moay of all tha prlioairl that totlr.army hu
booa hoarlljr roiafcrced. Vhat ihatforoo li,
Itif,of oout,o, aaiafo tooitlmoto at lon than
80,600, ‘and then aro tboio haring goodxoa-
•oai for knowing who carry It to a 100,000.
Oooapylag, too, tho latoricr line, Lio'i f»-
oiuttal for a change of front woro, of oonreo,
Tory groat, told onr army bairdly golaod lti
petition whlnarobol ooluma wai amrohlag

ap to coafroat It. i
. • Oa Batorday two prtaonor.w.r. broagbtla

from tbo 23d. North Oorollao,
_

b,l<in* !°
' HUl'i Dlviiloa of Jaohioo * !ol,r H. Th,l '

• ibowod toattoat O«U* «-»«

!. from boiow Hmalltoa'i Croiilng,ta, the nu
. of Prodirfokiburg, ot throe at m- of Brlday,

add that to- wbr.P«tlon. of to. tol-■ Jmawhich w».«w !»■
‘ onwa road, balbW :JTt*dariekihurg twa doyi

boloro. I mcnUon toll ctfeumitanoo ai a
ought olao to too groat gamo whloh wai BOW

; being played’between tho two able loader! of
: .the respective arjoies*

On Thursday night we wruru massed In the
vicinity of ChancellorviilS, simply bovering

approaches.!; i • / i
On Friday morning.Geni Hooker began the

stragetio disposition of his force..-, As the en-
emy has b«bn‘ engaged With us all alongthis
line, and as the disposition has slnoethen
boon altered, there can' be hoohjto)lont: ioitute
that it formeda line of battle ofa triangular
orredan shape, resting,.with its wings respeo-
tively on the Rappahannock between Balnk
and United States Ford 'and Hart’s Creek and
having its apex at Chanoellorville. Thaday
was occupied with operations along .tbfnUr*
mish line and reoonnoissanoes for thepurpose
of feeling the enemy-

On Friday, at noon, Sykea* division of
Meade’s oorps was sant oat ona reoonnols-
sanoeon tha Banks Ford road, and in ilk*
manner a portion of Slocum’s command was
sent out about throe milm on th*Frederick**
burg plank road, . These feelers had a two-
fold object; first, to oadse the enemy to.de-
velope hte fotoe and also.to make topography
eal surveys to correct errors in existing maps.

The situation of Chanoellorville Is in the
middle of a clearing- in :th» whleh
takes theform of ah irregular elipsis about a
mile in length, and ball a mile in width, Tb*.

heuae that makes up 1bhanoeiiortilie
stands almost In the middle of this opening.
,The ground in the nglon between here and
Frederioksburg is broken and wooded, there
being occasional clearing* in the forests. It
rises as it nears Frederitkiburg, when it de-
velops into bold heights. Its strategic im-
portance, as already indicated, is derivedfrom
thefast that tt ooveri the Fredericksburg turn-
pike and the ■Culpepper and Orange Court
House plank-road, and threatens the line of
Gordonsvllle. Themilitary situation on Sat-,
urday morning, therefore, itandi ai follows:
Our main foroo holds tho positien at Cban-
oellorvUte, confronting the mainrebel army
now massed opposite.hi. Howard’ssorps has
tiie extreme right, then a division of Sickles'
earps, then Sloonm, then Couch, teen. Meade,
On tee left—Humphrey's division of Meade'a
oorps holding the extreme of the tefti,During
the whole night working parties were em-
ployed in throwing up, breastworks* The
rebels, npt halfa mite distent, were employed
with the same view, and in the morning ..both
parties an well entrenched on tee left.
; A balloon reoonaolssanoe shows teat the <
Cneay have taken teelx main force from the 1
heights of Fredericksburg, and the line down ]
tee Rappahannock, and manned U against us 1
at Chanoellorville. . They have also removed '
the greater bulk of their artillery with the
same end, and Gen. Sedgwiok, whooommaads
the left, thinks hlmjtolfstrong enoagh to car- ■ry the heights. Ikp commanding General as-
sents, if there be a’good prospect of suooess:
for it is of tht utmost not to an-
ticipate tee go>idea moment to strike. To toe
powerful cavalry.*xpe<Utign, under General
Stoneman, is attlgfiai the work ot cutting .
the railroad bridges that cross tea. two afla-
ents of. tea Pamaakey, namely i tea North
and South Anna, lets than twenty-five mites
from Rlohmond. The,bridge over the North..
Anna is a hundred apd fifty fpat long -and
eighty feet high,and cannot, possibly . W re-
constructed in less than a fsrtnigkti This
rapid survey wilUadieate bow eotessal Is the
plan of a campaign which Gen, Hooker has
marked outfor the army,- It contemplates
nothing less than tee destruction of the en-
tire rebel force la yirgiaU. .It is stupen-
dously daring, £ut . Hooker is a man wh*
thoroughly under* and* that, to ftf, to
greatly gain one most greatly dart. The
early pert of Saturday morning was passed
in unimportant skirmishing, and to making
tfconnoissanoesj but about 3 o'clock the pick-
et*, on ihs sight of. Gan. Slocum’s front, re-
ported that, from a osrtaln position, wagons
had bo«a seen movingin a westerly direction
nearly all day.

It was rumored teat thUmlght be a retreat;
but in order to ascertain what it really was,
General Sickles, who was still inreserve, was
ordered to make a reoonaoisaaae* In keavy
force la teat direction. Oar troops moved
rapidly, and soon became moreor less engag-
ed, sending to a number of prisoners of the
23d Goergla regiment, who were examined,
the result being to show that the wagon train
which we had seen moving during the day
was composed mainly of ordnaoeewagoes and
ambulancte* and that Stonewall JackaonAnd,
staff were at the bead of a column of troops
which tire wagon* followed. Nothing, more
was needed to eonvinee us that this daring
opponent w»s executing another of his sudden
movements, and It was at ones resolved to
checkmate him. Geo. Sickles was ordered to'
push on, and Gen. Williams* division of Slo-
cum's colutfin was ordered ’lb do-operata.
Birsey pushed ahead with great vigor/with
Randolph's battery,and toon sent to therear
the entire remnant of the 13d Georgia ngl-;
meatas prisoners of war, numbering over four;
hundred offioers and men.

Thecolumn or the enemy whleh hoi beea
moving up thli tool weebow literally outln
two, eod General William! had obmmeaoed l
flank morement on the enemy'a right wbld)
promind the moat euiplcloul remit!, hutat
Are o’olook the oraah of meiketry on our ex-
treme rightannouneed that Jaokion had oom<
menoed hit operalleni. Thie had been anti*
olpated, but It wai mppoied that after hli
column was out, The oorpi of Geu. Howard,
(formerly General Slgal'l) with Ite mpportl,
would be inffloient to rultt hli approach, and
AadiDg that he wai hlmielf milled la the
rear he would turn about and retreat to Uf
oapeoapture. But, to thedUgrmoe of the 11th
oorpe be it laid, that the dlrltlon of General
Sohnra, whloh waa the flret uralled, almoit
tnitantly (are way. Threat!laud entreatiee
and order! of oomaandere wen of no avail
Thoueand! of then oowarda threw down tbel
gum,and loon itwemed down the nad to-
ward! headquarter!. She euomy prened hie
advantage. Gen.Devon’!dlvlilon,dliaffeotad
by the dimoralltatlon of theforoei In front e:
him, loon followed lull,and flu brave genera
wai lor the noond time nTitely wounded it
the foot while endeavoring to rally hli nun.
Gen. Howard with all Mi daring and men-
tion, and vigorr oonld not ium the tld*ofthi
retreating and oowardly poltroon!.

Thebrigadwof Ooli. Bmhbeokand McKean
'Uly remaned AghUng, and maintained thorn-

Llvei nobly « 1»®*“ P«mlW»- But they,

;"tirald.f Gen. Howard‘he cholcmt

dlvlilon of hli army—‘he MtatUh am
Wd-4ho famoui Jd aivl.lon ofth.Dd oorpi,;
oommMdedbyMal‘’ ..

!
Oapt, But oooh moved hli batUrlei on a

video running norm th» road, and after n
Loft thefarthu adJ
vanu of thb enemy era. itayed. Of court.

thU dliaiter eompelled the jteoaU of Sloklu
storm, who hid bmpumlngUulr work:

“iu^rkabl.vigor. GetWßUun.-d1v1..;
lonreturned only to And a,portion of ttelr

work! Ailed with the enemy. J
Sloklu' Dlvlilon «o«M

with the army by the waythey advanoed, ud
only at a great rilk by any otherrouter?SU!:
wu the poiltlon at l(ijlli,»M?ok;
rtTrpromlilng. But
tevM W»»w uuiuitoy!

wms
at onoe reiolved upon. Communlutloa wu
at cnee had with Oeu.Btnwy and Whipple,
and a night attaokwu ordered to rutorethi
ocuooUou of Ue line. <tau Vui’t BA*

gpu of Birnoy's Dlvislonniade the it>.
'tookat' teaat'Bight?-alded; hj f^apti;
'gnu the one-
myi* Blrhey's position wm on theextreme
lift of. thenew lino of battle. Bst Ward's
terrifis olU«1c wMoatifoly successful. Cpm-

munlcatfon w§s- restored* und in**. oKargo
made by the brigade, a portion ,©f the artille-
ry lost by HowardwM gallantly retaken by
Gen. Hobart Ward. r • "

This night th* attack was tho most grand
and-ieMio thing in the war. Themobnshori#
brightj could bo seen at good
thuiket rango. The air irai,Tory. still, and
theroar and thorororboration of the market**
ry and artillery Is past all'coneeption. v

MalvernHill was a skirmish compared with
this, save In the degree of, slaughter.. Bat it
wm noomufoL Shecnemywere driven book
half a mile, and onr, tired men once more slept
;on their aims. Thatnight’s work,was ended.

| Itwas very evident at daylight this morning
;that tho day would bring forth a torriffio bat-

: tie. We knew, that the enemy had been re-
inforcing his line all night at that expense of
the .strength of his foroo on onr left. Hit in-
tention was evidently to fight for the posies*

'lion of theplank road, which it was perfectly
apparent he must have. That portion of-it,
which we then held, was sabjeeV tO the eae-
isyts assault in front andbothflinlcij bat
ths f>osseSslon ot this road was not obtained
by tbf enemy,-saveat our ownitims,’at hls-se-
yirest cost, and after'one of

and bloody conflict#,!?* its'
»h6rtdnratr<m, uoi the whole war. . -
;At & o'clock a. pi. the‘rebels oonld be plain-

ly seen «p the plank- read, about a mlleaad a
halffrpm the Chancellor' House,:which Gen.
Hooker still reUiaed-.eshU headquarters,
though a thalLhad gone-through lttheevea-
Ing .before, and another downa tree
dlrectlylh front oflt.' ■ (

Oar line of battle wm formed with General
Berry's division on tho right, Gen. Blraey
next on the left, Gens:' Whipple and Williams,
supporting.
; At 5:30 a. m. .the advance became engaged
hi. theravine, Jest beyond the ridged where
Ospt. Bert's gunshad made their terrific on-
slaught thenight before, and where they still
frowned upon the enemy and threatened his
destruction.

Therattle of -musketry soon became a long
continued eratb, and in a few moments bat-
talion after'battallowbecame engaged. The

Sar purported ail eoneeptlop, and indicated
atihe fight .would be one of - a mostterri-

ble nature.
; Gea. division, whieh had;shelled

the entry's advanefCtfce night before,engaged
him.egain, and Hitwest possible for them to
add more laurels to their feme, then they did

.fif.W/

it thriee over again.
'The enemy advanced his infantry in ovetf

whelming numbers, and seemed determined
to truth' our foroes ; but the brave, men of
Slokleiand Bloeaa, whofought thelreoluuma
with dlppatoh and gallantry, held the; rebels
ih ebook, and inflicted dretdfql slaughter
.among them.

jQem. french’s.division was sent in!on the
right tank of onr line, about 7 a. m./asd in
a short time a horde of ragged-streamingrebels, running dowmtheroad, Indicated'that
that portion of the enemy's line had been
crushed at 6 o'clock a. m. K •

. Gen. Trench sealhiscompllmsnts !te Gen.

Swith tho information 'that; be had
•he enemy, and~was driving him be-

Slahloe maintained tin attach opoa hli line
. eaduraxoe;, 1The .'enemy: leeuied
determined tecruih him mtUitha Immehaity
ofhlrforcei,efilu lubieqaently ihcwn, from
Urnetttemeuti of prironeri, Hr* whole diri- .
•Uu of thenbtl way non precipitatedupon
thla portion of the line. From time five di-
vtlloea we took, daring tko day, aaujmnk
oflotar 2,940 priaoatn. ' ,

Theirplolu of out gallant troopilh thla
itruggle Buy never. bo brought to light, hutthey would Oil ehundred volumen. :

Mott’r brigade madefifteen diitlnotchargee
audoiptoretnevaaitaadi of oalon, tho Ith
Haw Jeney, OdX. Treacle, alas# capturingrow itanda ofddlon had600 prtauncja, ;

Gen. Oonch'n Second insj Corpa, though
only la part preieot, did axealiant work.

It oat Gen. french who.oharged and drove
tho enemy oa tho flank;hadIt vuthnindom-
Itablo Hoaoook who giiUntlyweflt to tho ro-
llot of .tho hard prolled Slokloo.
- Theengagement luted, without the olight-
eitlnteradoatoa, from 6:20 a.in.to 8:45 a. m.,
whan there wee a temporary o« nation on our
part, eocailoned by getting out of ammuni-
tion. .Wo held. oug poeltloa for nearly an
hogrwlththe bayohtWaad then beingre-iup-
.piled, an order waa given to fall back to tha
vicinity of tha Ghanoollor Houle, which we
did lar good order. Here ;the:oautart'.wita
maintained for ah hour or more, not aa aeveraly
aa baton, but with groat havoc to tha enemy,
and oonildorable loaa to ounelvea. i

The vlataltyhf the Ghancellof Houie iraa
now tha theatnt'of tha light,ahd myvlolta to
thatapot became leaa frequent. Son. Hooker
malntalaed hla headquertara there until 10
a. at., when Ifwaa act onfire by the anemy’a'
abota,addle now■in rulai. Chencallorvllle
ii Oo linger la exl,tenoe, havlng perlihed
with tha Hemet. Hut Chaaoallorvtlle la In
klitory, never to be elfooad.

Oar now Una waa now. aofhr aatabllahad aa
torender it aafa to withdrawall our foroae oa
that front, whleh-wee accordingly done,and
at 11:90 a. m., the «niketry tring oaaaed.
The; engagement had iaated ilx heura, hut
had been the moat terrlSc of tha war. Our
actuary haa literally llaughtered the enemy,
eod uaay of tha oompanloe had loaf heavlty
inmia thamaalvaa, bot the guna were all
•aved. Tha enemy, waa nowno loaner Inour

rear: but hadbeen ihovad down difeoUy. in
oar front, aadta aew dliaeUy between ul and'
ourfereee in hrederiokaburg, and we areagain
In anlatrenchedand formidable fortlfiedpoit-
Uoa.i Tha enemyhaa galned.iome ground, it
la traa;*but at the taanhoe Of theflower of hla
force, five of hil levea dlviiiona havingbeen
out to ptacaa In' the effort, and over 2,009 of
them nave fallen tatq our haada. Our .right
wing, under Keynoldl and Meade. waa aot
engaged, aave tha divilloaof General Hum*
phrai’a, whloh want Into tha wood! on the
eaamy’a liftfleoh, andfought valiantly uader
thee brilliant leader, until their ammunition,
wee exhauited. During the afternoon, theaaamy haa madaaeraral ettemptato foroa our
Uaea, pwtlaulwly at tha apex of our peiltlcn
hear tha Ohanoallor Houaa, but Oapt. Weed
haa matted a large quantity of attiUeryilu
each a petition 'at to npulao with gnat loaaeverything plaaed within "lta rhnge.'The
aaamy triad aaranl hatterlaa and teglmenrt
at that point at different timea durlngthe
aftarnoon, and thay wan Utarally deatroyed
by tho flra of our gnat. Our terrible gum,
nothingana llvo within their range. '

Oarprewnt poaltion la Impregnable,' If oar
troopaoontlnni tofight ea they heto to-day.

GoalLao, tha priaonerl aeye, hal iliutd »n
order thatodr liaat mnat bo broken at all lui-
arda. iDct them try it again with what they
havelCftl Xkoy. can parhapt and will .daatrpy
thamiedvat by attaekt upon thti jpotUlpa.
Oar tioepa arepedeoUy 000 l and confidant.
Thay ljara foughtwlth grant eplritandea-
Utdtlatm had will dontinao to do ao. ■ .• -.u

Thatabel prlaoaara report that Oaa. A. H.
Hill waa kUlad »rlh»l!«MW»eiTOfc»M
aoagnlaanr ooafllotWa dlrtalon had wlihQen.
Batry’h dMalaa. Oaa. B«ny *u Umaalf
kUlad whUa gallantly laadiag hla brava man.:

Tha WuhlngtOn ifapulhean, of .Hoidagr
night, aoyithaoattlawaoriiumodoa Sunday,
and leitad till fear o’olock oa Hoaday fore-
noon, when the enemy’a. Utrtrlee beoame
illent, and the wlideat oheerlag.oommaaaed
onour exttemertght aadpu along (ho whola
line. Whea burlnformaatleft thaprwralllag
opialoa; aroa lhnt,.th*eaamy’a ammuaitlom
waa exhauited,or that they hadbetaattacked
by Hooker*! tehirint,und« flap. Qedgwiok,
waloh oroiaed below Jfrederlokahurg,;

Geh. Jit* Hugh lioeUa: Ueh takan prla-
hear, aafl.b»nwln.W*ehtogt9a.>,

tkrom the_We«hiogt<»GhroaicKlfai Mh.] •'
A gentlamaa, who left Falmouth aarly yaa-tarday aaoralag, raporta that

morplhg,aimalunaouily wtththaeoiaaHaba-lartihofthahatUa anoucrlghttoarbattartaa.
oatha lhft opaaad on daftmaTf
fmjtatMuhuigi a'-.Thty iwarn :raplM' >ba
aleekaaadog. Oarlafeatry
marad forward, under the dlnotlaa ofGin.Sadgwlok, thvoomauadiag offloar. Thera
had thalr bayonaU fixed, preaanting a Arm
front, movedon ataadily natil thay raachtd
wltUa a (nr hudnd yarda of tha luuoui

stone-wall, which figured so ; prominently ,in
first ba»tlwPfPredericksburgvi»HWettey

‘met with a most murderous fire of infantry,
while grape and cahaJster ploughed, through
their-. ranks. Still; they pressed onward te
witblnAfew feetof the stone-wall, whenjone
or two of theregiments wavered and seemed
disposed to torn bMk. The GentraP jiad
stiff-ofioeis rushed to tho front ,Min rode
along tho ranks, begging the men npt to turn
back now that the ’prise wm so near within
their reaoh, which appeals were not In vain,
for with a shout, that.was heard simaltane*
ously along the whole line, they rushed on!the
worksVdriviAg the traitorous hordesfrom them
nt.the point .of the bayonet. watt was
cleared and theridge gained. Thebfavebpys,
pith a cheer,.pmsedonward and-bfewarda the
second line of entrenchments, butAn order
rceehad them'to retorai which wareompllsd
with,but notwithouta greatfiseiofreUsteace;
The opinion gained groundthat it waitaosße-
oesiaryto drive them further* m r

this, would
prevent burforces on thought reaching theirrear.. Sopeat wai the 'panie of the -rebels
that thpy .abandoned cannon,^arms?; knap-
sioks,and everything else that would ini that
least impede them in the' flight. .. The. wprks
wereheld all day without any desperate'of-
forts of the enemy to drive our foroes from5
them. They kept upa pretty sharp
and .occasionally made sallies out .of the pee-
-ond andthlrd lines of intrenahmonts,hutthey
were invariably driven back.

. The gentleman whogave ns this iaforma-'
wm an eye-witness of it from kalapjlth*

but wm unable to learn what regiments ( p*r?
tidpated. r*'.

j cZhe guard of piokets along the Bappaban*'
nock wm ationg, .and would not aliew any
person to .cross unlesa they intended .taking
*rt iti the battle'in some capaolty' or . other,
le understood thst Sedgwiok'r; Sickle's, land
Meade's corps took part in the gallant affair.Baoh endeavored to ontdo the other, iu frats
of galbmtiy/ Gen. Sedgwickwas particularly
commendbdforhis soldierly qualities'. '

.The rebelvare saldto bo under-eommhnd
of A. P, HiiUi > v v

TJpwardsof taken
In this engagement—a large-number of ofi-
oers inoludod. Ati have arrived In this olty
and been provided for. - * !

FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATOU&S
Special Diapetch to the FUtSburgh Gazette;

Wasbisotos, May 5,1863.
lEßivix or rinouu. . ■

Eight hundred and fifty prisoners ofjwar
arrived here to-day, were conveyed to
Ollfton barraoks. Among them were several
Lieutenants and one Major. About fifty of
them were' slightly wounded in the hands,
arms and shoulders. They seemed mueh: ex-
hausted, and their haversacks were empty
when taken.-

n,j
j \ *

ArroiiTio coMPVnoLLxn or tbs cussxsgt.

' H. MeCailough, President of the ,4taber
Bank df Tudlanaj has been appointed Cqrnpr,
troller of the euneney,under the banklngjlaw.
He wai long ohnnefited with the. old'
Bank of Indiana, and has for many ypars
boon President of the new organisation,: the
high standing of whloh rs largely. due to his
finaneUlability. Hehas loog held" rank as
one of themostexperieueod fioanders and pop-
alar bankofioareintbooountry. HewaSnot
a thisposition, andgives up one
of greaterpeeuniary value toaooeptit. Secre-
tary Chase, eome time'ago, leleqteof him for
the head of the hswbureau to Uaugnrate the
national banking system, on account of his
eminent qualifications.! Notice ofhis accept-
ance has but reoently been received.

WxflaisaTo*, M»y. s.—The following la
from Uieeditorial of thi Washington .CkPoat-
el«, o£ttays: . . i ••4 :v '

Tlit situation of the Army of the internee
I*almost a» toystetiouiult vu jMfetkgu
morning.-N6thlngreliable has come to liana
either from public or • print* sources. *‘Thr
eocounts that we.pabUslt -elsewhere arc snffl-
deatproofofourentire iqmui inespttirtag-
the formidable works in the rear of Jfredex-
ieksborf. •

• vf .•'
Beneral. Hooker's headquarters li supposed

to be at QhanoeUorrille, a. point south .and a
little west'from Fredericksburg
miles distant. "/" _ 7" ’

,• General Hootor-has therebel anny bOtWMir
him and-the eee. • Hard fighting most doj the
rest. The work will not be finished in Jk-dey.
Seteralbattles most probably.takeplace before-
waknow the result. It took HcClellanseTen
days to change his base. It may take ;still
longer tobeat or eaptorethe rebel anayi: •-

upwards of 1,400 prisoners, arrived,{here
yesterday. The offloer In charge informed us
that before he left AcquUCreaka dispatch re-
ceived there announeed that d4oofi more were
ontheirway totheenek.

The Pirate Alabama at Work'Again
—Gen. Sickles BeportcdKlllia
From Geai« Hooker's .Army#- r
Kiw lou, Hij s.~Ths BxpM* states

that ths pints Alabama has destroyed the.
•hipPungent at sea. No date or particulars
tiTSB. • •

*“r\;
It is> reported that General Blekleshei

been killed is battle, bat tbe-mmer is not
credited in,well-informedcircles. */ r j .4 0

Ths l%n«« sums up thehews ai follows:
Two of. oar correspondents with Hooker1!

army arrived in ths city yesterday, bringing
the latest iitelligoaoe from ths field ofbattle.
Mr. Sirinton left Gea.Heoker’s headquarters
at six o'clock onSundaywrornlng, andreach-
ed this city at six o'clock yesterday morning.
Mr.Orolsnse left at nioeo'elMkon Sdnday
evening, and arrived attenVelook 1ait night.

■' Gen* Hooker.had thrown his amp.operas
the jEappehenhoch, taken a position on the
left of the rebel Intjrenohmeats atFredericks*
burg, thns.coapeUing the es#my to Havehls
defenses andfight on the ground, which Hook-
er himselfhad chosep, and had fought two of
the severest and bloodiest battiet.of the war'
withootattaining any abiotately.'dadsEve re-
lult.but aohlevingtuohsuccessesas iender
theenerayVdsfeatOatUln.

Reooveang himsslt with masterlyprcmpU-
| tude, from whftwas.'wsU high a crushing dis-
aster on Saturday night, when Jackson suc-
ceeded In turning oar right wing, and rooting
the 11th Corps. The battle was renevred on
Sunday, and. though'hot absolutely decisive,
pet has puthljudecldedljoa the winning side.
This battleUto therebels byfar the Moodiest!
they have Tethad*whiie4nr sacrificel*j much
less. We nantaken fourthousandprtaeaers
With ths loMOhonrsidsof-nota tenth of test
number. Theresult of Sunday's operations
oath* Uft liitUlaor. taMUoat.- Ttopoyr-
full, ddbaibd MtkCi In ti.iSSb**, th»attwt to "

•6 dearIt last Peeember, have bphns move-
mot on Oh«io.UorrtU»b»2”2ji!?njSlr
tola,ffclUatl/ niwllod to .Corpl,

ij now. thomforo, botwMn
tw. oolumni, wpwtri bat to «•aUrMliOd
finmUM, ti. on.» hundredthoiuand Itrenf,
ti. ctiortw.ntj thoureadj-It willbottled*
If, botwwn ti. tippw and ti. notlurjiuUl-
■tnn., ti. aoarMd[thin, li not jrouad to

Erom Suffolk.
, ■ Snf°tt, - Va., Jtfctjf' d.*—At nine o'clock jet-'
te.dejj General Peok eepVa Itmof infantry,-
oeTelrj tad artillery eero«tthe :Nan»etßbni
rlier, at,Baffolk,tomb r reoonnbSttanoe.
they adnnoed ceattoeily op the old Ptien-
burg tornplke, and, when two mllei ont, mtt
the enemywithin their rifle pltt, which war*
well menned.The89th Hew York endlSth
Hew Hempeklre made'a eplrltod charge, and
carried the workr. Aftera henryrerlitaaoe
the enemyfell baekoat ofrange, learingthe
deadend eome woonded onthe Sold. ColonelRlngold, of the 103 d New York, wit ahot
while headinghit regiment IB beat; anddled
daring thanlght. SheChaplaln, of the Heir
Jeney, wonnaed. --

j,V Dr. Smith, of 103 d Hew York, wai that
toieielj bj aniaiaae offloer, jetUrday. 1/ - 1
Premature Keport--Imponait Baldii:.- . |»y if. *._Troop».' : ;-;"

•

1
Cairo, eeyi: Theteponi that the Jedarale

SMHMSjS
long, and aerea eolrefta. He alto kernedtweatj-eightfreight eart, blew op two looo-
motliea, aad boraed the depot, aad twoeom-
miaaarp bolldingo. Sire mila ef telegraph
linewon deitoejed, aad two tralai eaptored.

.iwaga

itin|i.pk]a,"May 's.—The fighter tke
uhax ploethip of Amerioa 'and' $2,0u0 d aide
WSS [ought to-day.between Coburnanfl Me-
Ceol on. hear Havre.dciSracv,
Hdi Vfere present. Time

too'clock, and both men look!
•dweHA&d bdflfldsnt—COburh the 7;terbfHe

iMvgjtert, jißixty-eight -rousde wMe
.aid ton. minute*, wbw

Mcvdblo Was unahloiocpmtJo time." Coburn
■anilfiTjikd'Vl TitirrrTtiif waieboat
even,‘anAwlsyga amount ofmeueylchssged
buds. about
tiiehttdkffd £adb, and|his ffiend#.WkB'9o&-
>eUod;to oarry Ihimfromthofieldr’Cbhurt'B
aoe ahowed no evldendoof ' left

thofield stitaidyi.- '

:'V-' . DealrncUve-rirc. *» . ■l-LocKPOKTf'Sj* y.j Miy's.—A deslrtcUve
firo took'stood thia morfito|C»'CObsonrio£ a
blook on Mala btreoU loss, $3V,000—feo^tlj'
insatod. f: „*-• '»

_ 'Jgßikjffii T>f Teldgruph., „

PatLanxiPinAj ifay, 6.—Flour • dull *sud pdcr**
drooping.. JThera Jano shipping demand nodtbe-Miios
treea*y laaiinairwnyat for superUu*.
and-Sc3o@7»OOffer ettra.' Bm&u JlyoTluur.
at •6,QO©6,*£:a«»d'Oor»'l26*l ats4Sft'*3&er* is a
steady demand teWhMtandeaTeralrJotririjtp mW'
at and Jt*»•
■jvtmmnTiM gLOGJ"06n; sales 01 jeilo\rat ate. uOste *

are tollhigat SO^SSe.’■ Barley; 2,600
atil f *a3f« »f Bio *t-29532r-
g0nz and Holoxiei ProVtalom uiare’sl d\vf '
lyatyeiUrday’i^gwe^WliWcjlirina^WcL.'^

a£ u&cawgeA prlcM. - Whoatvsry dull; sales uuicu*-
portauttClilcaib)'Bpribg7fl 32gl 65. ACoru-iluiU£>,ooo tra3te.'iwtd'at 'Beef mtUk, "Pvrte ,
heavy. JiiM-'ttWafr sg£lu&-: ' >\Vhiskyjftillat
4©. .Jtecefptsatfilorif 10,816 bbfs.

' Stock*/Irregular; <L\& K. 1. 04%. Cumberland!
CSalStamopU Central BMlroad-W; : Illinois. ,
htf
IGsldHajtfWttWrfy7Bilt» 107; coupon. Ci105..., •I Nsw Y<mx, 'ilW'S—ETo'al'ag.—potion drill; *alQ.'
of anbales at 640056. • flour ■ heavy;' Wtlo# of 1*W -
bUs at $6 6809a0r State,s6*Bs®T-lor Ohioend $490
©725 hrSouthern.,.Wheat quiet; t>»OuOibushofci at >
|I COforred weritorn* and 81 80-for whlUv .Cora it,•
dull; aalsidf 25,'000at.87(38534c. Provisir.us—Beef4

dull. Portehe*Vy, safcs or Sr.oU) bbb a£'si2@r«JM v
Lard steady. -fWh&ky dull.- '•• m>: •'"

; Freightaflrair. block*,higher." Gold’s 9- --•• '. - v
Bxitxxosb;J/lpril dull and ffeailrinl! f

Wheat red.sL C3©L GGrwhlio 1
slo3@l 9i Com quiet but unchanged* '\yiißky .‘

• Annat " vn>-t-idi
HPEGIitJU iOCAI,. HOTICISB'^.s'"

■: S jbfujj in SixiWjßxirr** »«s ■•family WB'^b#*
beituue. *'■-■-

’* ;’: '3!'\ ! :V'‘•
. ! A; F. CiLfrir:. Snsiirsi.l'A^r.-,;' -

i. •-[••■ '••'

:e: ;i: ' •" • ‘
.

,•'
tHOUA^PaiaT,Plain andOrnarilontal

Ropier, and dodler in PenniylVania and Vor-..,.
jnont Blnprofjtho qaality at-lo*7 ratos.
Office at 'Alex* LftUghlm*e# .near the
Workj,ElttBl>oii;i;P»i

.. u.,
..

a
.1 i 1 -hrii< ''.i -• •?.*•■

Extraction el Corns uid Baai^M;
. Dr.Bepdall eannot too oßtimat® the-'--

from his nftme-"’
rtaß patients-
norcan ljj» rudst .thepressing in?iUti>ms ho v
has rveeited to ninafei a low days longer, but
lib mdit assoro thosrporgonir|irhO:intend to c
tonorhim with a call; that ho has been.*®*
Incited to yiaitother townwinU oitleß towhleh.
ha : • *; '7**:*

'Tho following are : tho a few of tho;;**
pOTiont* well-knowa ci; tiscna.Lp{.nelgkb'orfcood/wfco'haYe Abel/ giv&n corufi-
•its* oftltb{Sfliendjr wilh: which or.Ra&d&ll '
bh*©p«r*t*4;opoathfii: ;.v-i v: '•>

x Allegheny oil?.' •'--L-■
! How Cftsilc. ‘ '

H. Eaton# Biq., Prothonouny,Pittsburgh.*'
W«PhUllp#iß#q'.,BelectCottacUm»n.' ' o :V'

- f.Eoyte,Pittsburgh. •. ;- •-/ :• \
. EELTottng* Smlthfieidet., PiUahur.xhv' ;

' :
Jm. MoGmr,PiHiburgh. v
Juoei K«By..Wilkitisburgh,AUeghony odr -
El. Seither, Bt. Charles Motel, Pittsburgh*-’
R. G. ;&toj»nsoß# iWefiterai;Ticket "Ollleev-Pittsburgh.!- -^a

.. J. Pittsburgh. - 7~ l
1 TY. Market It./ Phtibarghtf f<’l

■ ■ D^.-RttlwPaofiCM^ore ogdiamond street) < ■oppo«iU^h»{CoartHoiiae,' i foarthtioor-aWT«' ,t' :
Qtt»titToet#*hare consulted fttf*r;• ;

'to#jdiy#lb*igtr*.v.r v -•• • - • Jl**V
CsiAjr Cw)*Hi*a «■!

—l'feft sfVWin.: fl- Mctfee Jt:- '-•

Co./mwrfoaßt
Diamond* s4a^r*> «Aliogbeny[*.. b*i»g.••. tally?••;

i

&»¥•} parohuid. lagt fall,.a -wautifoia*4oraaeatoifdoth, c#*iimet«, vtwtinga,' dwy*- ■*and nowre*4y & epea .their Spcxag t. -1
tpaidewith inperior artides,':at .greatly..;dnoedprioeci: Iheywillsail,.their goods by >

tiri £aro&4*!i^^4aA- ttapi&Mp oon-: v■■*■UtaUy'oihiiad.aUrgo
dothing,:caltom«M can ,be. aoootaia wisted-on y. 2
demand, neatly fttted-flttitto. oxcarta 1
The their-.aQperyjfioa£s Ij
.andalwajeyrarranted.W purohaecra.; o-s -t^yr.-i

•Vasbi9>a)lUl Onrafikbleyonng <
frtend» Ana ot John Wel«r *: --'S

MtthkaAt.Xauaxa, So. 128-£ederilstn*ty
Alleghany, feeT*Juit.openadthe moatexten-v- ‘‘

Wt« andreejhfwA* aloclLofspring and aunuaeti"
-goode OYaraxhlbitad-waetef the:mountain#, ?;***

•cmpriaiug jwo* of.themodt boantifaiFrench 1
nod AmniamCaMimaroe,
MamlHaa; &«<,4c., lohe foandin thooMt-
•rniiKHtl lfaiinatacpxieing flnt i»aalj<K--»
*|T«y Urge aMortaabtof theJatoafcstytes'tf jp-*0
torilwnggwU, a&dnooaaidcffablaqnaasty «*»?

r**dy*innda*l«Magof '
adYUe.oar Allegheny patron* toAcaifc v- 5 *

«atabU«)tm(uitj andrieolotlhemaelvev'' :•'-••*

• jJw* .riiimimw®;*ito* -•**»»ja*.--M3afcLtifi!or*'"'■Graham;M»rob»»fc'XaU«>Tr6tttcLreßp6ellnily - •'

Infonahialrienda'ajidthe paHib : in-genera^ 1* */

that; hakM) jostxstaned£ro|6 tbb EMt'%(t& 7T 3
‘” !f

oonalatiagofaUtheUt«i«4tyie«tf : <ofetb«> .
eaacbnemand vaatUga. :*(J«iixJ*6iejfd#«fring~':
aiiWoltto
adby any pthei In the city; and their gar#*^ 12

ataftvjndtiiathe moafcWhJoaabU-hlanßer, ®«.

nopiddowaUto fira* fcd
nnailmtialabwhaio. * .TV --■* • c .

IflangM.' Gain*M, Merchant-Tailor]■ 0
So* HUarkatafcaaVona door from •

• Taaran.—BeFv Hi- Jl GampoH"
Plater ot-lit Bantiet Chureb, LjncMter, W.
JL,under date of—/•Hut#
&air;Be«terer and ZjlhbalUofiini, and can .
oordinUy fdoompaadthen toUhoi© who wish v
to ha#?tieir gray heir.rpetortlto iu origi-c^
BOfcolor* ~i£ an aaUified ir&ot.. „

;v
• die* aa ’Dhafethoroaghljto'tcait.. ,; ~.6loldb7:l>aiiniat«> * Depot; 19<>~ - /

rJ

1
~:

. i . OUD: Zn ' ' K "\
GIIiST—Ob JCob4if ut B\{ 'o'clo.k/' '?*

JHItiUJ, •0801 OW'JB iM Gtnrf, Thl «■"•■*•■

*t» (BBtn|WmUkßlll<o<Oß WBMBDBI trifn-’’’
8008, U SVclocfc-lUmMiilßit tho bml yawr?- '* “

■ltettßllrilßtlMtostand, -g: . •
SMITH—Ia GlbclqbaU,' ea Co2d I'bv 2j. • .

OBABMi- W. IIJSMIiH/u hi! ,
agai of iafla»aafaaQftWt»xi«.i>
- lioiilay April 90ih,-i»f wna««ticn "-J *"'•

of tM lfuga«d.bean»Ur.fiTAMIAIiI < ■ i: •
egediW wng,.. . - -.

•
t

BOflQH® BABOUOHKB
W»DK£SBAT iMOBIHBO,-7tf.u •

-•'4sBs&2KSB?*'. • v-'\::-—-

■»« * SSmi McawAiiis.'Auci-^::N.

WiMtnaoKMjVmsin’nccii
'-■/■ ‘ S°*a~ i--.it <sZ

>3gp«f»rafai'»ni«» bmaxW:
~*M '* *BATOAiIctn.WAtSE. An7l‘'^" .> ';V.:> .%Ai

<tl* Dtmif ttPgCIAL.:. ha

I>ytADAT
.
Ay»CBBOUM,, . „<&

«ss

• Vwtnd Frma**. -' •''

M -’ j PAVlft AMe TLWAU* K A»rt*r>.
bLatk maNPelj

1UObWBIMSMDAT MOENINO, lUj Mb. M
10 o'clock, wUI bo «oM. at tb« i\<iam*roil tain -VV;
Bopm*,M fifth atmt, on*•!***«» VarbWMWata ■\\LHafaM. ; ! DA.YIB A McIWMJSK. Awrt*xa, if
IM i 4

■pg§S3Bl§


